Extracellular metabolism of adenine nucleotides and adenosine in the innervated skeletal muscle of the frog.
The effects of coformycin, alpha,beta-methylene ADP, dipyridamole in the absence and presence of erythro-9-(2-hydroxy-3-nonyl)adenine (EHNA), nitrobenzylthioinosine (NBTI), mioflazine and ouabain on the metabolic pathways of exogenously applied ATP and its metabolites in the frog innervated sartorius muscle were investigated. ATP catabolism yielded ADP, AMP, IMP, adenosine and inosine; the ecto-ATPase in situ was shown to be Ca(2+)- or Mg(2+)-activated with a Kmapp for ATP of 767 +/- 48 microM. AMP catabolism yielded IMP, adenosine and inosine; inosine was formed from either exogenous IMP or exogenous adenosine. Catabolism of AMP into IMP was blocked by coformycin, which enhanced adenosine and inosine formation from AMP. alpha,beta-Methylene ADP blocked adenosine formation from AMP and inosine formation from IMP; formation of IMP from AMP was enhanced by alpha,beta-methylene ADP. Complete blockade of AMP degradation was achieved with the simultaneous use of coformycin and alpha,beta-methylene ADP. Dipyridamole attenuated but did not completely block extracellular adenosine removal and inosine appearance in the bath. EHNA, applied in the presence of dipyridamole, did not cause any further attenuation of extracellular adenosine removal. Mioflazine, NBTI and ouabain did not affect adenosine disappearance from the bath. The results suggest that, in the frog innervated sartorius muscle, ATP can be sequentially catabolized into AMP which is then catabolized either into IMP or into adenosine. This extracellular degradation of AMP into IMP might then constitute a shunt-like mechanism to control the levels of adenosine formed from adenine nucleotides.